We aimed to study the relationship of elevated C reactive protein (CRP) levels (1.0-2.9 or ≥ 3.0 mg/L) with carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) in Chinese adults with normal low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cholesterol (＜100 mg/dL). Methods: Cross-sectional analysis was performed using 2499 eligible subjects recruited from a single community in Shanghai in 2008. These subjects were divided into three groups according to their serum CRP levels (＜1.0 mg/L, 1.0-2.9 and ≥ 3.0 mg/L). IMT was measured using a high-resolution tomographic ultrasound system. 
Introduction
DetectablebutstillrelativelylowlevelsofC-reactive protein (CRP), which is also known to reflect chroniclow-gradeinflammation,hasbeenfoundtobe associatedwithatherosclerosisandcardiovasculardiseases [1] [2] [3] [4] . A recent large meta-analysis of individual participant data from 54 prospective observational studiesshowedthatCRPconcentrationwasrelatedto the risk of coronary heart disease (CHD), ischemic stroke,andvascularandnon-vascularmortality 5) .Furthermore,manystudieshavereportedalinkbetween CRPandearlyorsubclinicalatherosclerosis,whichis evaluated as carotid intima-media thickness (IMT) andthepresenceofcarotidplaque 6, 7) .CRPpersehas Atotalof4012subjectsparticipatedinthestudy. After excluding 88 that were missing information on CRPorIMT,2499subjectswithnormalLDL(＜100 mg/dL)and1425participantswithhighLDL(≥ 100 mg/dL)wereincludedinthefinalanalysis.
Clinical and Biochemical Measurements
Height, weight, and waist and hip circumferencesweremeasuredbyexperiencedphysicians.Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as weight in kilograms divided by height in meters squared (kg/m 2 ). Blood pressure (BP) was measured at the non-dominantarminaseatedpositionaftera10-minrestusing an automated electronic device (OMRON Model HEM-752 FUZZY; Omron Company, Dalian, China).Three measurements were taken one minute apartandtheaverageofthethreemeasurementswas usedinanalysis. AllsubjectsunderwentOGTTafteranovernight fast. Fasting and 2-hour plasma glucose and serum insulinconcentrationswereexamined.Plasmaglucose concentrationsweremeasuredwithinonehourusing the glucose oxidase method on an autoanalyser (ADVIA-1650ChemistrySystem;BayerCorporation, Leverkusen,Germany).Seruminsulinconcentrations were measured using an electrochemiluminescence assay(Roche-Diagnostics,Basel,Switzerland).Fasting serumtriglycerides(TG),totalcholesterol(TC),highdensitylipoproteincholesterol(HDL),LDLandhighsensitivity CRP were measuredusingan autoanalyser (ADVIA-1650ChemistrySystem;BayerCorporation, Leverkusen, Germany). Hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) wasmeasuredbyhigh-performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC;BIO-RADLaboratoriesInc.,Berkeley, CA,USA).
OnetrainedsonographerperformedcarotidIMT measurementsusingahigh-resolutionB-modetomographic ultrasound system (Esaote Biomedica SpA, Genoa,Italy)withalinear7.5MHztransducer.The sonographer measured IMT on the far wall of the rightandleftcommoncarotidarteries,1.5cmproxi-mal to the bifurcation. The transducer was manipulated so that the lumen diameter was maximized in thelongitudinalplane.IMTwasmeasuredon-lineat the end of diastole as the distance from the leading edge of the first echogenic line to that of the second echogenic line. The first and second lines represent thelumen-intimalinterfaceandthecollage-contained upper layer of the tunic adventitia, respectively. The average value of the right and left common carotid IMTwasusedforanalysis.
been thought to be a risk factor for cardiovascular eventsinseveralepidemiologicalstudies [1] [2] [3] . Elevated low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL) is an important risk factor for CHD and low LDL is a major contributor to the prevention of CHD; however, LDL cholesterol is insufficient to identifysubjectswhowouldathighriskofdeveloping CHD, because many CHD events occur in subjects without elevated LDL 8) . A previous study 3) showed that CRP appeared to add prognostic information at alllevelsofLDL,atalllevelsoftheFraminghamrisk score, and at all levels of metabolic syndrome. The JUPITERtrial 9) (JustificationfortheUseofStatinsin Prevention:anInterventionTrialEvaluatingRosuvastatin) demonstrated that in apparently healthy men andwomenwithLDL＜130mg/deciliter(3.4mmol/ liter) and elevated high-sensitivity CRP levels (≥ 2.0 mg/liter),rosuvastatinsignificantlyreduced(by44%) the risk of major cardiovascular events during a median treatment duration of about 2 years. This intervention trial raised the possibility that the benefitsofstatinsmightbeproportionallygreaterinpeople with high CRP concentrations; however, few studies have focused on the association of higher CRP and normalLDLwiththeriskofcardiovasculardiseases 10) andtheassociationwithincreasedIMT.
LDListheprimarytargetoflipid-loweringtherapy and in high-risk individuals, the recommended LDLgoalis ＜100mg/dL 11) .Inthepresentstudy,we aimedtoextensivelystudytherelationshipofelevated CRPwithcarotidIMTinChineseadultswithnormal LDL (＜100 mg/dL). We hypothesize that increased CRPisindependentlyassociatedwithelevatedcarotid IMTevenwhentheLDLiscomparativelynormal.
Methods

Study Subjects
ThesubjectswererecruitedfromSongnancommunity,Baoshan,Shanghaiin2008.Thestudypopulation, design and protocols of this study were described previously 12) . In brief, we invited all registered permanent residents aged 40 years or above to participate in a screening examination. We collected information on lifestyle, medical history and the use of medications using a questionnaire, and performed anthropometricalmeasurementsandasimplified75-g oralglucosetolerancetest(OGTT)withfastingand2 hour post-loading sampling only. The survey was approvedbytheinstitutionalreviewboardofRui-Jin Hospital, Shanghai Jiao Tong University School of Medicine. Written informed consent was obtained fromeachsubject.
p＜0.0001).Nosignificantdifferenceinsexdistribution,proportionofcurrentsmokingandserumfasting totalcholesterolandLDLwasfoundamongthethree levelsofCRP.Similartrendswerefoundinthe1425 subjectswithLDL ＞100 mg/dL,exceptthatsignificant higher total and LDL cholesterol were found in theCRP1.0-2.9mg/Lor≥ 3.0mg/Lgroup( Table 1) .
Correlation of Carotid IMT and Log-CRP
Multivariate linear regression analysis indicated that age, male sex, systolic BP, current smoking, HbA1candlog-CRPwerepositivelyandlog-triglycerides and HDL cholesterol were negatively associated withcarotidIMT(allp≤ 0.03),whileage,femalesex, BMI,waistcircumference,2h-OGTTplasmaglucose, log-triglycerides were positively and HDL cholesterol wasnegativelycorrelatedwiththelog-CRPlevel(allp ≤ 0.04).
Risk of Elevated IMT in Relation to Higher CRP
Overall,663subjectsweredefinedashavingele-vatedIMTaccordingtotheupperquartileofIMT(≥ 0.7mm).ComparedtotheCRPgroup ＜1.0 mg/L, subjects with CRP ≥ 3 mg/L were associated with a 1.45-foldriskofelevatedIMT(95%confidenceinter-val,1.02-2.06;p＝0.04),afterfulladjustmentforage, sex, BMI, waist circumference, current smoking and alcoholintakehabit,systolicBP,diastolicBP,triglycerides,totalcholesterol,HDLandLDLcholesterol,2h OGTT plasma glucose and HOMA_IR ( Table 2) . Theassociationwasmoremarkedinsubjectsaged ＜ 60(OR＝2.04;p＝0.04),HbA1c＞6.5%(OR＝1.79; p＝0.04) and obese (OR＝1.55; p＝0.006)( Table 2) . NeitherasignificantlyhigherriskofelevatedIMTin relationtohigherCRPinallparticipantsnoraninteraction with other risk factors was found in subjects withLDL≥ 100mg/dL(Supplemental Table) .
Discussion
In this cross-section study, we reported that increased serum high-sensitivity CRP was independentlyassociatedwithelevatedcarotidIMT,whichis anoninvasiveindicatorofearlyatherosclerosisinChinese adults with normal serum LDL concentrations. The association was more marked in subjects with A1C ＞6.5% and central obesity.We confirmed that higher CRP, which indicated chronic low-grade inflammation,wasagoodmarkerforthedetectionof earlyatherosclerosisindependentofLDLlevels.
Ourfindingisinkeepingwiththeresultsofseveralpreviousstudies,whichhaveshownthathigh-sensitivity CRP independently predicts future vascular
Definitions
SerumCRPlevelswerecategorizedinto3groups:
.The upper quartile of IMT (≥ 0.7 mm) was regarded as elevated carotid IMT. Central obesity was defined as waistcircumference≥ 90cminmenand≥ 80cmin women.The HOMA_IR (homeostatic model assessment of insulin resistance) index was calculated as fasting insulin (μIU/mL)×fasting glucose (mmol/ L)/22.5.
Statistical Analysis
SAS version 9.2 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used for database management and statistical analysis. Measurements with a skewed distribution, serumTG,CRP,fastinginsulinandHOMA-IRwere normalizedbylogarithmictransformationbeforeanalysis. Means and proportions were compared with analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Chi-square tests, respectively.Multivariatelinearregressionanalysiswas performed to study the correlation of carotid IMT and serum CRP levels. To assess the association of increased serum CRP with elevated carotid IMT, a unadjusted logistic regression model and a fullyadjusted model, including age, sex, BMI, waist circumference,currentsmokingandalcoholintakehabit, systolicBP,diastolicBP,TG,TC,HDLandLDL,2h OGTT plasma glucose and HOMA_IR were used. Logisticregressionanalysiswasalsoperformedforseveralstratifications,includingage(＜vs.≥ 60.0years), sex (male vs. female), HbA1c (≥ 6.5% vs. ＜6.5%), centralobesity(yesvs.no).Interactionsofeachabove stratavariablewiththeassociationofserumCRPand carotidIMTweretestedbyfittingthestratavariable, CRPandthevariable×CRPintothemodel.Significance tests were two-tailed and p＜0.05 was statisticallysignificant.
Results
Characteristics of the Participants
In subjects with LDL ＜100 mg/dL, 1994 subjects with CRP ＜1.0 mg/L, 265 with CRP 1.0-2.9 mg/Land240withCRP≥ 3.0mg/Lwereincludedin the study.The subjects with CRP ≥ 3.0 and 1.0-2.9 mg/L were much older and had significantly higher levels of BMI, waist circumference, systolic and diastolic BP, fasting plasma glucose, OGTT-2h plasma glucose, HbA1c, fasting serum insulin and HOMA_ IR index and lower fasting serum HDL cholesterol. ComparedtothegroupwithCRP＜1.0mg/L,carotid IMT was significantly elevated in the group with ≥ 3.0mg/Lor1.0-2.9mg/L(0.66or0.65vs.0.61mm, 
Central Obesity (yes vs. no) pleconventionalriskfactors,whichwasreplicatedin thepresentstudy,suchascigarettesmoking,increased systolicbloodpressure,HbA1c,etc.AlthoughCRPis notthoughttobeacausativefactor,itisausefulpredictor of vascular disease to identify individuals who would particularly benefit from therapies to reduce risk 16, 21) . Our study demonstrated that the high-risk groupofCRP(≥ 3mg/L)wasassociatedwithelevated IMT,aftercontrollingfortheconventionalriskfactors for atherosclerosis. The causal relationship between higherCRPandearlyatherosclerosisneedstobeconfirmed by a larger prospective population study or clinicaltrials. ThemechanismsofCRPinrelationtoincreased IMTremainunclear.CRPbindstomodifiedformsof LDL,aswellasnativeLDL.Accordingly,CRPisseen withLDLanddamagedcellsatatheroscleroticlesions and myocardial infarcts 22) . The main mechanism by whichCRPmayplayaroleinatherosclerosisandcardiovascular disease is endothelial dysfunction [23] [24] [25] . In recent years, the approach of Mendelian randomization, which identifies individuals who have a genetic variant associated with lifelong increased CRP, has been applied in studies of the roles of CRP in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular diseases; however, several genetic association studies have reported genetic variationsthatwerenotassociatedwithCHD 26, 27) . We found that the association between higher CRP and IMT was more marked in subjects with HbA1c ＞6.5%.This was consistent with a previous study performed using a Japanese population 28) . Recently,asmallcase-controlstudy,including60type 2diabeticswithanormallipidprofileand60age-and sex-matchedhealthycontrols,alsoshowedthathighly sensitiveCRPwasanindependentcardiacriskpredictorevenwithanormallipidprofile 29) .Dyslipidemiais themostimportantriskfactorforcardiovasculardiseases in type 2 diabetic patients.The risk for cardiovascular diseases in type 2 diabetics is higher than in healthysubjects,andthetargetLDLcholesterolvalue in diabetic patients is 100 mg/dl according to the NationalCholesterolEducationProgram-AdultTreatment Panel-Ⅲ; 11) however, atherosclerosis is not uncommoneveninthosewithrelativelynormalLDL levels (90-130 mg/dl). Greater reduction of LDL in diabeticpatientswasthereforesuggested.Intheguidelines of the European Society of Cardiology and the European Society of Arteriosclerosis, the target value for LDL is recommended to be ＜70 mg/dl, even when diabetes is the only risk factor 30) More importantly,therehavebeenstudiestominimizetheriskof cardiovasculardiseasesindiabeticpatientsthroughthe anti-inflammatory effects of physical activity 31) or events regardless of LDL. Measuring CRP has been recommended to identify patients at high risk for CHD in apparently healthy people with low LDL 3) . CRPisastrongerpredictorofatherosclerosisthanthe LDLlevel 14) andaddsprognosticinformationtothat conveyedbytheFraminghamriskscore;however,the associationbetweenCRPlevelsandamarkerofearly atherosclerosis, elevated carotid IMT, is not always consistent. In our study, we found that elevated carotidIMTandelevatedCRPinsubjectswithnormalLDLsharedsomecommondeterminants,suchas age, sex, BMI, serum triglycerides and HDL cholesterollevels.Aftercontrollingthevariableconfounding theelevatedIMT,CRPstillshowedasignificantassociation with elevated IMT. This finding was confirmed in previous studies 10, 15) , while it was not reported in other studies [16] [17] [18] [19] . In a prospective, case cohortstudyof12819apparentlyhealthymiddle-aged menandwomenaged45-64yearsintheAtheroscle-rosis Risk in Communities study, CRP was significantly and independently associated with CHD in fullyadjustedmodelsinindividualsathighCHDrisk butwithlowLDLbelowthemedian(130mg/dL) 10) . Inthestudy,theCRPlevelcategorieswerethesameas in our study, named the average risk group (1.0-2.9 mg/L)andhigh-riskgroup(≥ 3.0mg/L).Theauthors found that the high-risk group had an independent increased risk of incident CHD (hazard ratio, HR 1.72),eveninsubjectswithLDL ＜130mg/dL(HR, 1.76).Ontheotherhand,CRPwasfoundnottobea marker of prevalent atherosclerosis diseases 19) . A prospective longitudinal study 16) suggested that highly sensitive CRP was not an independent causal factor for the initiation and progression of early atherosclerotic changes of the carotid arteries after controlling fortheconfoundingofage,gender,andcardiovascular risk factors. Another study performed in postmenopausal Chinese women reported that CRP was strongly associated with metabolic syndrome and its individual components 17) ; however, it was not an independentpredictorofsubclinicalatherosclerosisin postmenopausalChinesewomen.
This discrepancy remains controversial. Much increasing evidence has demonstrated that cardiovascular risk factors, particularly those associated with low-grade inflammation, such as obesity, are importantdeterminantsofCRPlevels 20) .Wefoundthatthe determinants of carotid IMT and serum CRP somewhat overlapped. In our study, CRP was positively correlated with higher BMI or waist circumference, 2-hourpost-loadingplasmaglucoselevels,andserum triglycerides,andnegativelywithHDLcholesterol.In fact,CRPhasbeenfoundtobecorrelatedwithmulti-eases.
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statins therapy 32) . Previous studies have reported significant sex differences in IMT, CRP levels, and cardiovascularrisk 2, 33) .CRPwashigherinwomenthan inmeninapreviousstudy 34, 35) andourpresentstudy. Inourstudy,wealsofoundahigherprevalenceofelevated IMT in men than in women, both in participantswithLDL＜100mg/dL(38.8%vs.17.6%)and inthosewithLDL≥ 100mg/dL(45.0%vs.28.1%). In men, each unit of log-CRP was associated with 14%increasedriskofelevatedIMTafteradjustment forconfounding,whilenosignificantassociationwas found between higher CRP and elevated IMT in women. However, we could not detect a statistically significantinteractionwithsex,andwhetherthereisa difference in the association of CRP with elevated IMTremainstobeproven.
The present study has several strengths. We extensively explored the relationship of highly sensitiveCRPwithcarotidIMTatnormalLDL,andconfirmedtherelationshipbetweenCRP,asanearlyand independent marker of atherosclerosis, and carotid IMT. It also provided evidence for early prevention and therapy for cardiovascular diseases, which may lower the high lifetime burden of disease; however, several limitations should be noted. First, our study wasacross-section-basedstudy.Althoughavarietyof confoundersweretakenintoaccount,someunknown residual confounding cannot be excluded. Also, no causalinferencecanbedrawn.Second,fortheevaluationofserumCRP,onlyonesinglemeasurementwas performed,whichmightintroduceatestbiasintothe analysis.Inaddition,CRPwasfoundtobeincreased greatly in the presence of a coexisting inflammatory condition such as rheumatoid arthritis, chronic pulmonary diseases, and other infections; however, we excluded known inflammatory diseases or recent infections.
Conclusions
IncreasedserumCRPisindependentlyassociated withelevatedcarotidIMT,anindicatorofsubclinical atherosclerosis in Chinese adults with normal LDL. Theassociationwasmoremarkedinthosewithother riskfactorsofcardiovasculardiseases,suchasabdominal obesity and type 2 diabetes. Given that LDL is insufficientforidentifyingsubjectsatriskofdeveloping cardiovascular diastases, inflammation markers, CRP,etc.,shouldbepaidmoreattentioninthemanagementofcardiovasculardiseases,evenifLDLisnormal. Further prospective studies or randomly controlled clinical trials are needed to demonstrate the effectofCRPonthepreventionofcardiovasculardis-
